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Farm, Garflsn and HonssMd.

MAMRIXJ ORCHARDS.

From tlie Lancaster Farmer.

About ten years ago I became owner
of an retard in this county, of which I
had ei me kiiowlcrlge from the time it was

first r.'anted. " It was composed of the
1 st varieties of apples of the kind then
most cultivated. 1 was greatly surprised,
1i!iwi-ct- to Eoc the appearance of the

ties i 8 well as the quality of the fruit,

The lues had time i.r.iisuit.g

ted, and exhibited a wild and

tcral.by appefrance, similar to

trab spple uud their fruit, but little bu- -

usti
Slurfor some

verr the

enou liner in or qnatuv. qualities, a!! of will be sold at 1..

I k solved to tlie effect of j est posiMe livit.g

rui.uing, cultivation and manuring.

As a conseqnense, I plowed, limed and

mam ml the orchard well and planted
it. in corn. That srasati '. obtained but
litilt- - fruit, but this was owing to a gi:i:e-- !

of the fruit Re hand assortment oi

on account of a continu- f' quality, well the the
unroof rainy weather during the bios-- j

time 1 lie trees ei hibited, WATCHES &

ei le-p, during the s- - isnn, a renewed vit tl

itv, tlieie being a clmnge in the foliage

oilmr,
been

which

sornine

the

ral

the growth of the trees as well as ;
the size and qnality of fruit.
,1. o,.,.. l..,,- .,l-- o f,..l, countv

cAll the ahove Roods be cheap
on life, and maue more growth ei. ,Uan anT oher store in L'uited .states,

nfe season than had in M dout ii, just give a eai:
', i bu convinced truth withe assertion

liri. ii;ti iuiM'je wars vi a iicu, u.iiiv
green color, and the blossoms set--

d to becouit! more beautiful and attrac-
tive. 'J'ho ( ii. ct of the in:ininiug an.)

other attention became manifest in the
following and for several su.--- Tab'es. Chairs. Sofas. bedstead-- .

Trunks. ."tanks. K icks,
cessive years I to own it n. for
never failed to vield tin abundant crop ; f j

delicious Iruit, while my neighbors, v.h

thought it a irax'e i.f tminurrlo put it o;i

at: orch.ud ha.l but litth: or none.
Vt"li.!,MM ?ICo'Mf

Jl'Ck f.iillCl

cho; ping apple:

be made $gi t
very finp, a iding a li 11!

poiiniled ct acker, say three to a two qua, t

;i.-- h f'.'.'l of .ipple all kinds sp'ce.
cup ef citron, half a pound each TT AVlXf!

of emra'.ts and rasins, eugr to your v'nre

tas!-.'- , p.dd a little currant wine if you
it. It w;.t be moist etioug
you t!:e jiirs.put three or four

pieces of sweet hulter on the the top
each pie, putting on the upp'
cril.-- t. Tliey ar.; very fooJ, and sav

nice mine! pies, which, if
ti.otiisome. are expensive. Jiv the w.n

vou know a pound citron,
Carpets White

fine added to a of; I'a.ler Shirts. Drawers, llo,i,.ry.
meat L'ives it a Gloves, l.inen Paper Colars.

any thing else you cau put and do

you know that mince meat vvcr
Lr raohrd until it is cooked in the pie

It destroys the nice aroma the spice

and gives an nicipU taste Homing can

correct.

Hints ou Cults.

1. Remember that the early part ef

the life of a colt tletermins in a great
measure, whether at maturity the

will be valuable or worthless.
2. Observe carefully and early how a

colt carries bis fret fore feet in

be incline to curry them too

near the ground, turn birr, into a pasture
which a rough surface. In this
way be will get iuto the of jaisii-g

feet high. ..'- -

3. If he inclines to point toes dov.

o as to miike him to trip, be ought
1o be shod early, and the shoes should
be thick before and thin behind, to give
bini a habit af raising bis toes.

4. By r.ll means use kindness and
gentleness toward a colt, so that he rr:v
become docile, fearless, and pat

iu master.

A Breed of nalkin? Horses.

What use are fast horses to farmers ?

Cau they put them to work in the plough,
barrow, cultivator, roller, reaping-ui- a

chine, cart or wagon ? No. A st;;rm

might and the crop of bay
be ruined, if had to depend on 2

40 horses to haul it in. 'lht re is but one
use that we can see that a farmer might

put them to sending for a doctor; but
as farmers have very litth; occasion for

it tiiein tho.--e
never! enw Ita-i-r

horse
thou-Wi- ll

p.iraue
tliese horses at the head of the lists at

.1. n i . ,jncuiiurat r Hum tlie
biggest premiums ? wonder our
practical farmers con.plaiu of this, while
there is no premium at all Kulkhig
.horses, which are more useful.

a Young llor-ie- .

The American Si'irh Journal savs
norse

mat is warning, make
walk and do not allow him to

be equally careful that
lie keepp steady at pace and not

him to walk. The reins while
driving sl:ould be kept ei ng aud whe i

pushed to top of keep him
well upon the bit, so that a high

of speed can be held at pace
but allow him to pull bard,
it is not only unpleasant, but makes it
often difficult to manage hitu.

I.v Jihode Island the cattle disease has
been communicated to horses, hogs, sheep,

&c. The become dumbish,
appear to very loth to move. --

liens that ate of gome meal left by a
was sick died very suddenly.

A. old stable-keep- er iu says
lie never bad foot on horses

:.. i. ,i i i vcommenced me practice ecu--

on layer saw-dus- t. Pine
st'w-du- st Le finds the best, oak poor-

est. "

Tjib p-ai- fields look well.

1.

tflctltuig.

New Store la fanerson

QAMUEL STB baring C 17 W
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O Levi llecht, keeps in the Brick Build- -
j

ing, Main Street, Paiterson. a large-an- ele--
r

--e , r :

oicnt of Ueady-JIad- e Clothing L The are- - selected fam g

in part of ! saads teatiKioniald f similar character,
Uviri'tnls. rurli Coats,
' '' " the rtwotiB lor prefer-IV.-'- s,

Dress lu, iWafeom. expressing
Drtticrr, ' eDce for GRjivtiJt & .Pakkk' JlricliiBes

I'nA-rshir- lover all others.
Boots d: Short I tbe Grover flnl:rr Midline, in

And everything found in a tirst class (be .first plate, because, i any 1

entirely j G'Ie" r

. FAXur aouDS
Alio a 1 and c:ircfu!!y selected nssort-nie-

of Finrv Goods, of (ill classes, kinds and
j size the

try thorough prioes.
li niters. and Shuet.

lie also invites the attention of ladies
to his fine stock of GAlTXltS A'L SHOES,
which he si ll at defying coinjitti-tio-

' :

CARl'LTS. OIL CLOTHS.

failure crop throught hason a beautiful

cout.try, long Cf c"''h9'
worth luspecuco

,e

t.uycr.
n.:v- - JIM

shon'iJ

animal

which

jrices

Cold and Silvrr Watches.
riniie. Plain and Fanry rinyn.

'n.
liiuefd, the largest and assortment in

.1 will sold
bold l:i the

before thev done you believe him

j and of the

even

;

.
It.

,

a

AVhen

before

i?.

arise whole

they

for

not to

AYER.

Zui'iies'

FURNITURE

lie has a larpe Ronra jnst opposite
his Store where he oilers lor. sale low
prices a eeneral assortment of

rear, the Louupes,
Mattresses, Tarpeta,

continued KnJ MlherariioIes house furnishing

l.ies rjET

the mid

bis
his

likely

bis

SAMLhb SlU.ilt.lv.
aug IS, '67.

I. IV. 13 4HI.KY & 0'S

CHEAP CLOTH LVG STORE.

cm "U Sl'l

of
rlioppt'd

highly

QJfars,

Titrterson,

ceived

removed our GKODS to T'i!on's
pom. iriiiife srreet, we are ftjMm

ti do business, an t have just re
a

OJ Goors,
oNsisri.No or

a

Ovnr Coan Tre P.usiness Oo.us
j Ciiminiin t'oaii. Pantaloons, Vels, H;t

lo"t an! of ev?iy tleseripliou,
fly'.e an I iiuality, fjr nule or fjmale.

HOYS' READY .MADE CLOTHING
do that of '

' Also, Shirts, Fancy Over
chopped and l.irgej.ir gbins,

finer fnvor t'u.tn j and

iu.

'

of

his par-

ticular. If

ha very

confi-

dence

.

trotting,

when

horse

new

'

t

'

,

'

t ravats and Ties, Trunks,
breilas. Travelling lS:zs kc.

Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir
cu'rir and Furs.

Persniin iu of anv!hin in our
STve money t v us a ca'l before

elsewiiere, as we are determined to
veil r!:c;in for

!'vw I'.m't ftrgwt the corner, Bridge
Vaicr streets.

' P. W. H AULEi" &. Co.
An;. IS, 'fit!

S. 3. LOUDON,
1 TtRCII VST TAM.OR: Ite'lord's ISuiM-At-

i!rid Street, Miifiintown. Pa,
would repeeifu'.!y inform the public he
iois purchased he Tailoring Establishment of
u. n. A. tieltoid, has opened out a

I.AROKR FINER ASSORT.MF.XT OF

t:LOTUS.
CASSI.VLRKS,

VES7TXGS, d--

T'onn ever bef rr brjueht to this' town,
wjich he is prepired to make to order in the
LATKS1 AI MOST IMPROVED STYLE,

in a rc.:inncr defy all competi-
tion. He manufactures to order, all

of

CUSTOM WO UK
On reasonable lerjs.

By strict alien! ion to business, he hopes to
receive lihenil share of public palron-- ;

ace Give a and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all

Madiciue.
the purpoae of a Laxative

r4
Perhaps no ono mnli-cin- e

i.s so uinvealy
ly everyn.Uy a3

a ratharti ', ever
arty t utHverMal-l- y

"a'loiite'l uo, in
every countrv-anjaimin-

all elates, a tins miiil
bet e;lieit;it putative

The olivioo rea-Fo- n

i, th:it if i.s a more re--
limine ami larntore
iii.ii iiiucii.v in. ill any

tti., u 1,.,

'n"t u. mow to:" : tvtio haveirollePstoual gentleman, nm. kn..w th:.t it neiidibar ami friewb,
sick slower and aii.ka-- w l.'.at wnat it ioes oa-- e it does alwayst'tverj a tlir.t it never laiN tiirou.-;- i any fault or

aus-ve- r li. Vliwli,.n iu " "o jio-i- ii ;i. We have t:iuuau'l3,;nllji ceniij.ritesi.rilieirreiiiaikaWecuiesolthe

1 -

airs, ana c;ve
Nj

Driving

oiner liim
trot

bis

the his speed

rate his

for

his
mice

thick

purchase Y

the
the

like
illy had.

irge

tfiil

the
.of

and

inr

foriii best the

also

piei-rir-

Coat,

She-- s

Hiince

habit

I'm- -

wint line wiV.

and

inc.
that

I

aud

An

And that will
also

sorts

hiiw call

norwa
iM'iVe.--

J'itf.
i'x..ie

'I'i.Li.
tliia cnreii

surer
Iter. upon

I.illn'.viii ..o:niii.ii:Us, tint Mich cures are known iu
cverv neirrtill'irimoil. ami we nin-i- l nut tiiilili.h ihem.
A"l:i.t..'(l to all ries ami conditions in all donate?,;
i iiortniiiiv ne:iM.r e:iio:nei or any ileletermu ilru,t:tey nny lie I iken witii by aavbuilv. Tueir
Riirir rutin" pre ;orve tbem "evor f.ti-- h and maltei
them plea-a- to t ike, liil.i bein? purely vegetable
no ario t::eir u?e in any'iu:iutuv.

Tiiey o;icr.i", .f th"ir p iwerfnl inllnen'.-- on tha
intern il virera to pitrify the ljlooil and stimulato it
niio lu'altliy a'-- l ion remove tlie obstructions of the
yi miai-Ji-

, InuveU, liver, and other onrms of the
liofly, rr.torinp tlieir irreil.ir to hc.nttli, and
by comvii'iir, they exist, kucIi derane--
Iiar.t4 am tiw; lust origin ot oiease.

Miir.ite lirectiiuis are uivon ill tho wrripp?r on
i...v ii. r..!inn-- i ..n.i.i.,;..,;, ...i.:..f. .i' A ' ,',u ."I'l'in" niiiou iiiirio7 .. iin icacuuiK a youn"; to urtve well ' "" r:ip..ur cure:- l. . ...... : . it t : w i

do not hurry to see how fast he tret . .i:ii-uo- r and !. r Appetite, they
. . , . . timulil be t;iki-- mnlcrati.y to stimulate tlie stora--

n' i i Mtu puce cijai .tin uistinci irom cn ami re imc its iieaaiiv tone ana action.

me ; m

While .

do
allow

at
he

do

liens, hogs
and be

m

Fufland
has a

j .ue OI

ding a of
the

.

' following

of

if

at

KEV

"ivinjr

w:,

a

into

euec--

l.
.

1

can

fiim.li int anil lis v.'lrmn rnnn.
tn,,,5. tnnoii, leail.iclir.siirh lira.l.irhe,Jjnn.liin or (.rrra Mckarai, Ililinwa!ie .m l niiioaa i'mn, tliry shrtulil tie

Jy t.Lki'.t r..r e ich fv.se, to correct the diseased
r remove ti1M obntrui'tions cause it.lor aJy.f ntrrr or lSiurrhuea, but one mild

r(. f.nreil.l.r Cionr.Crarrl. P1ni.tji.on f tun Heart, ai in the H,.ir,ami J,o,i,., tlwy shoulit be continnouttvtaken, as rciuiml, to chanie the Uiseaseil action oft .e sysiem. W 1U1 such change those comulainU
(l:...ijH-i- r. F

I or nron.y and Ironical DwrHinawslio.il. lie til.ca in la.pc a,i,l r, e,,ucut to prS
Irastin imrjr- -.

tor Niii;rrMiow a lane Uose fhouM be takenas it . tne ..irei cnVs-- t bv wtrmroithr.As a Oin,, rr .,. t ike one or two VilU xn pro-mo-te

ilnre'tion a1 ndieve the stomarh.An occasional .i.o stimulate the sfomaeh nnitioaels mto heahhy aruon, restores the appetite,ami mvi-.,ra- tho system. Hence it is often a.l.rantaseons where no serious .leraneement exists.One wlio leels uilerahlv well, onea flails thatailoscot these makes him Uwl lecn1e.ly liettM-- , fromtheir . le.iii-i- aud renovating effect on the diRes-Ov- c
apparatus.

DR. J. C. ATEIt CO., Frarticat ChemiJ
LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.

Sr. Sold hr Druggists generally. ,

U.ijLROY HOTEL.
3IILROY, MIFFLIN CO., PAl ,

"

! DAVID I. 5CK, Propriefor.
T)ERS0XS who niay have occasion to stop
X in Milroy, will find this a pleasant and
quiet House. Table well supplied stabling
large and excellent. All passengers and bag
gage conveyed, free of charge, from and t
the reilroad. ' Charges moderate. tn9-t- f

5 riding mcs.

GROVER & BAKER'S

gant assort

Ilandkerrhifts,

by

ASsOSTHEXT

s:UV:tv

"""""'a

which

uroJu.

should still wanl-- a Grover i linker, ana. hav
ing a Grover .V. Buker, it aiianer ihe purp ose
of all the rest.. U doet greater varieiy of
Fork and it is cusicr to iiviru ihau nr.j oiher.

Mrt.J. C .tulf (JtMHg Jv."I bxve had seveiai y ars' cxpiirience wilh
a (i rover & linker ,ucii i.e. u.cb has given
me great satislnelioit. . 1 tt.iuk the drover &

j liaker Maohiue is morn iiiily utanaged, aud
leas liuble to get out it girder.'. I prefer the
Grover & Baker, Ueuidediy."-.V- e.. Dr. iVutte,

" 1 have had one in my family for some two
years, and from what 1 know oi its workings,
and from the testimony of many of my
iriuntis who use the same, 1 .can hardly cte
how auythiu; could be n.ore complete or give
better satisfaction," Mil (Jenerui Grant.

' I believe it to be the best, ail.ihiug con-

sidered, of any ibat I have known. It is
very simple and easily learned; ihe tewiug
from the ordinary spouls is a great advan-
tage - the slitch is enjirely reliable; it does!

ornameu'al win k ; it is not liable
to get out of order." diVa. A. M. Sjiouiar, iii
Bond Street, iirwkiyn. i

i am acquainted wilh the work of the
principal uachiues ;. aud I prefer tlie (irover

Baker to them all, because 1 consider the
stitch more elastic. 1 have work now in the
hotte which was done nine years ago. which
is slill good " Xrs. Itr. McUrt-iiiy- .A'o. 4i
goat Tmeuty third Huett, .Vt Yarir.

More than s of all the sewing
lone m uiy fair ily f ir tLe last two years ha
been done by Ijrovtr & linker's Machine, and
1 never had a garment rip or need mending
ex :ept those rents which frolics uue boys will
make in whole clolh. It is ill my opinion by
far ihe mist valuable of uny 1 have, tried,"
Mrs. il- ury It ara Lremer.

The Grover & Baker Seng Machine
Company manufacture both the Elat-ii-

Stitch aud Lock ilitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-

chines ot both kinds, at their establish-
ments iu all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. J'rice Lists anil samples of
sewing tn both stitches furnished on ap
plication to O rover Cc iviker S. 1. (Jo.,
iJo .Market stntt, liarrisliur

April :r, is?!). .

NOJLTflEffl CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Through nntl Direct Route to Vahing-to- u.

Itnltimore, Klinirn, Kile,
liutlalo, Kochester uud ; '

' ' 'Niacarn l'ulls;

FOUR TWAIN'S DAILY from and
five to Vasbtnsr'on and Baltimore,

aud l'OUU TKAIXS DAILY
to and Five from the North

and West.Branch Sus-

quehanna, atid . .

Norlheru aud Western I'eniisylvani;t and
New York.

fS AND
w 171, the

AFTlil: MONDAY. JAXt'ARY 2.

trains on the Northern t'tntral
Railwzv will run as follow :

NoiniiwAiin.
Mail Teiis If ave SA.d a m

leaves Harrifhurg 1:")5 p m
leaves 6:-- -j p m
arrives at Klmira o::',i( p ru

Kcffalo Ex leaves lisllimore 10:11 p ui
leaves !iarriburg :''"i a m
leaves IVillfam.'pol ti 6:3i) a in
leaves F.lirira 11:55 a m
arrive at t,siiandaiu-- i ;;;ti p in

Fast List leives litiliimore Il':t0pin
leave j Uar? iibiirg 4:'i.j p in
arrives at "V liliamsport

Cincii'i t'x leaves Baltimore 7:S0 p ni
arrives at Hnrrisburg...l..':,M am

York a Har.) leaves Vork K:1tlam
kib'g Ae. nrr. at HirrisroiTtr.. 7:4o a m

Sisat HT Ac. north 'eaves Harrieb'; a m
, , arr. at tMinhury.. Ii'io'J a ni

SOUTHWARD.
Mail TgAi.v'.eaves Klmira .ri:.")t) a m j

l'ives W illi:ini ipiirt...,i. a m
leaves H.irrishurw.'.. li-- p in i

arrives at J!aiiimore... 6:l";im
CcrrALO Ex leaves 'anandaiguau... 4: Jo p m

leaves Klmira.; f:-i- p tn
leaves VYilliJtniMp'srt 12:; I a ni
loaves I!arri.-b- i r)t ir.'.'t'i a m
arrives at italtimore ..... 11:15 a in

Cixeis'i Kx. leaves Il;irrihur$ V :l p m
arrive, at tetUunore J:oO a m

F.aic Ilxie's lmves Williainsport..... S:2i a in
leaves Stml ury 10:2u a m

- arrieei at Harrishtirir... l:! p m
Erii Mitt south leaves Willinmsp't It') p m

leaves Sunbury l'J:"-- " a n
nrriveB at llarr'sbiirf ... lliS'J a m

PACtfic Tx. south leaves Harrish'g 11:35 a in
arrives a! ltaltimore t:0j p rn

Yok i Hap-- 1 leaves llarrisbnrg... .":2'5 p m
Ftsn'o Arc Jarriv.s at York , 7:10 p in

Bai.t. Ace. south iedve Sunbury... 5:t'0 a m
leaves Ilarritni.ip a m
arrives at ltaltimore 12:33 p m

Mail Train north and south. tVl Line
north. Pacific Kxrren ponlh Cincinnati Ki- -
pres nonii, York and llnrri burg Accommo-datio-

north and south, Erie, Express south,
Erie Mail and fc'uyhury Accommodation norfh
and lliiltimore Acc?muiodatiou south dailr
esc pt Fundav. , ,

HntT.ilo Express norfh and daily.
Cincinati Express north daily except Sat

unlay.
For further information apply at the Ticket

Ofiice in the reuasvlv.ima liiilro'id Depot.,
ALFKEI) r F1SKE.

General Piteerintendcct.
Harrifbtirp. January 'i, 187J.

1IIFFLKIT0 WiS FOUNDRY

SHOP S

rpi!E undersigned wduld respectfully nn- -
JL nounce to tne citizens of Juniata and

adjoining counties, that lie has purchased
the Mitilintonn FoundrV aiid Ma;hine Shon.
mid is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, ench as Fou and Six
llorse-pntc- Thrtihinj Mr.cTiints, also,

Eight and Ten Horse l'oucr Machines,
being the most cclebn.lcd, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant: aud
which I will warrant to perform all' the1)- - are
recommended to do l'lows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used tiiein to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would espeeiaily call the attention of farmers
to the H'.UX KING PLOW, which I am man-

ufacturing, with the latest improvemenis for
.1711. - .

l am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgions. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting ' up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of 17 ,

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Sloven
' . r ..

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, c.

Old Ifctal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work. , '.'

Femember I sell ten pet, cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

'
, J. A. CRISWELL.

Feb 115, 1870-t- f.

SALE Three set of Cook StoveIJ'OR No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

Oct 5--

SILAS SH AMP,
Mifflintown.

WHEEOER & x WILSON'S

I 'Hf l V'
:JiiSllLI"-- :

o

O

2-

A L O'OK-- S T I TCII

It'

t

HIGHEST AWAIU) AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7.

Orsrox ''4SO,COO .

' '

Of These 'W'drlJ.JIcDovflcd Machines have been Made and Sc!d!'

Over 100,000 more than has been manufactured other Company.

Every Mapbinc ts..w.arrai)ted three years.
.. Instructions given all, whether purchasers or not. free of charge.

In to place tits cfb'hr.ifed Wheeler ami 7i!son Sewing within ihe
reach of every one, we sell them at the rate of-!'- - . u '; '

"TEW DOLLARS PEFTOTH.
:o:

TnE 'TtrnEELlill.&. V.'ILSOX gKWIXO MACHIXK

Vill in. Fell, Seam', Gather Sew on without change. Also Cord. Braid.
Tnck, I! utile,. Quilt, &c, and Sew from Bwiss muslin to heavy of any thick-
ness. feST Ao Extras-t- Buy.'i&S.

PETERSON & CARPETB, General Agents,
HAUItlSBLP.G DISTUICT, Office 407 Market St.

D. C. SUITE, local Ajent," Kiffiintown.

W(JOUDS!jW(iO0DS!.

Martin ."'&'T; Walters'
Bazaar !

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES:

purchased Ihe tftorn of N. Frank! 1 ue undersigned beg to thatHAYING
tin Main street, in J. M. lieli'ora's bHVe purchased trom J. B. M. TtiJl. his

pains.- -

l'EICK

diseaess

ceraliou

' if in waV:efc!ne-s- ,
room, we respecttiiliy

public that ju- -t from i taemcreh business the Old not .lushing ot the
Last with new is'and. borough Patterson, of erripri. on :V-c- .

of GOODS of very best quality, j county, . I to univcrsn!
ing in of

DRY" GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.'
' IIOSIKRIMS,

FANCY GOODS,
;

QHEHNSAVARE,
B00TS' SHOES,

HATS AND GAl'S, .

CARPET BAGS,

oil cLbtiis '

CAR PETS,"
RLANKfil'S, ; A 'a .".

KURS. WOOD AND WILLOW-W- HE, and in
short nrticle usually kept in
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH; or
in ewhanite for COL'NTKY FKODl'CE. Kv

will be able lo sell oods as cheap GLASS W A K,
the cheapest, tali and examine our slock
Bs.lllCi!iEST I'RIOES I'AIUIN TRADE

FOll ALL KINDS OF COL'NTKY V KODVCE.

jMAIITIN iV. WALTERS,
(CcIford'sStorcRooni,) St.,

: iltffliatowri j?a.
Marcli9, ,,

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS ;

fX ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN FATTERSON, PA.., j ;

rpiIE largest and bast assortment 4o lie
JL foe.nd in Patterson. Thankful for the

libeml patronage heretofore received Irom
the public, I respectfully announce
that 1 just opened a very large stock ot

well suitidto ibe My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

1) 11 YG 0 OUS,
Embracing all the materials for men,
and children's wnte, including Hats and Caps.

and Shoes, together wilh large
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, c. ,.

LADIES' DRESS C00DS,

Such as French an 1 English Merinoes..
Alpacas, Laines, plain and figured

Shawls, ic. and also large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, arid general assortment
of Dress Trirauiinjs.,- , ;

as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. nnd
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, VV illow V) are. rish
Salt and Nails. Together wilh a full assort,
meutof Goods usually kept in a country siure- -

P?iIlighest price for country pro
luce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
Ihe aug 18, 18ti7-t- f.

A. G.- - Postlethwaitb. J. C. M'Nauohton

A. G. I'OSTLETHWAITE & CO ,

General Commission "Merchants

FOR

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

No. 261 South Front Street, , .

marlT-t- f
"

;

rniLADELpniA1.

BU Handbills for public printed on
short notics at the SitiTiSEL Orric. :

I-I-

B a:
3U

1
II 11. li 1 11 LI

:.

".IIs:

::rii
A

o
O ..("!'

o"'

Machines by any

are to
order Machine

If ami
cloth

.,.

914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
inarlit'-- l v

SPECIE PRICES!.
extraorpisaryTeduction in the

rRiCEE OF GOUDS. '

AT

US) 13 f-- HVW&

faUrrsoD, Juiiiata Co.. Pa.
,

.
leave state,

lV stock

a
nance,

a

I

O

women

a stock

a

a
;

keep constantly ou baud a and caaiplel
assortoieitl oi

LADIKS' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
INGKK

ALPACAS,
rOl'LINS.

1'LAlDS.
. u sti:rs.

De LA INS.
M K OS,

MOil.MI! V
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.".. .

LAWNS. i--

j FANCV GOODS, :
NOTIONS.

JKWKLKy,
HATS AND CAPS.
JIOOTS AND SHOES,

KENS WARE,
cedar ware.

so doing we
as

'

.

ianoi.j

.

'

(roods,
have been purchased since grent

dewine-i- n wo feeiwarranted
Ihat can offer greallv reduced" fig-

ures for CASH UK RY PRODUCE.
mar2:Wf j - LAIRI EELL.

A. B. FASICK .JOHN XOKTH

fasick it North,

SOOT SHOE MAKE2.3.1

THIRD STREET, MIFFLIN,

Doors North of Lutheran Church.

Having entered partnership, are
manufacture , and have for sale

, all of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

GKNTS'; AND CHILDREN.

is all manufactured by
and warrant' lo be of the best ma-
teria!. OU work sold at our Will be

free of should the senlaing
way.

Give a call, for we feel confident that we
can with any kind of you

cone neatly
ble rates. FASICK & NORTH,

18C9-t- f. ,

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.
"TMIE undersigned, of Jamt- -

son's Improved calculated for all
kinds of plowing, and all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other in
County. " lie ail of Cast

Bells, Stoves. He repair
and machines. me a

call, or address.
'. ROGERS. '

Walnut P. O.
aug 18 Juniata Co. Pa.

. I'll K ART :

v

'..!..

BARNES MOTHER k HEREON
1 .'..." . ; ) X k . '':

WHOLESALE DEALERS lit ..

HATS AND CAPS;
. ,

-, ' ,,1
503 Market Street, Philadelphia.'

ALL KINDS WORK, &c..uoue
this in the neatest and

at low prices. ' ! v.

in: HENRY' T. HELMBOLB'S

COMPOUND FLTJID
it

. Extract Catawba '

GE APE. PILLS.
Comrtmmt Part Fluid Exfrart Rhi-uJiar- b

and Fluid Extract (JtAatiiba

. Grape Juice, -

Fok
' llHit ' COMPtAISTS, JAUXDICE.

.oUTrtnr'S AFFECTIONS. SICK OKNER- -
L HEADACHE. COSTlVENEBS. bTC.

Pl'UELY VEtiETA ULi. ui.."; -

i- jlKRCl'KT. MINERALS OR DSLETEKI- -

t Ot:S Dlll'GS.

These Tills are most delishtfully pleas,
'nt purgative seoerseding castor sails,

magnesia, etc. 'j'he is nothing mre accept-

able to the stoinacii.Tbev give tone, and
cause neither nausdnorgripiug They
are composed of theiMf invredienis. After
k few days' use' 'of Invigoraliun
of. ine eniirasvseem place a t appear
miraculous to the and eaervatr'i, wheih- -

ritfnn fmnrodence disease. If. T

Uclrobold's Compound Extrael Catawba
Gripe Pills are aot sugar coaieu, irom .ue
fartt that snjrar-coirt- f'iUs do not Sisslve.
hut pass through the stomach vri.bout
ing, cuuseqiieatly uo not prouuuenne
eileot. CATAWBA CKAPE PILLS.
I ein pleasant id faste and order, do not nec-

essitate being npar coated.
CENTS l'EU I!OX. .1

- " w .

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S
DIGI1I.T CONCESTBATEIljl.OMPOUSU

Fluid Extract Sareupariila
Will rudica'.ly exterminate frnm tne system
tisrul'iila, Syphilis, fiver chores, L" leers,'
Kyes, 8nre Legs, Sore Sore
Cron'chifi3.' ?kiu Salt Kheum, t'an-ker-

llnnniags from the. tar, White
Cancerous ..ABectimis. Nudes,

llick'eis Swilling, Nisht Sweats.
Hash, Teller, Ililmnrs of a. I KimN. Chronic
Kheiimaiism, Dyspepsia, and all dise.ists that
have been estblirhtd ia the. system fur years.

Doing prepared expressly for the com-

plaints, its liim arc
greater tl:an an." ether peparatioti of Karsi
liarilla. It the omnpleiiuii a clea.-- and
healihy aiiu the patient lo a

state aud purity. For purifying
the blood, removing ail citruuic oout.lii utiiiual

fiiim ita!impur of the
blood nii'l Ihe reliable and eftWut!

reKiedy fur the cure of pitiys aud
swcllih;; of the bones, I'lceraiior.. ui the
Throat and legs, lilotehes. I'imples the
face. Erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of
ihe skin, beautifying the complexion. lice
$1 oil per bottle.'

M
IIE.NKY T. IIELMBOIAVa

c.0N'F.srRA"m

FLUID EXTRACT CUCUU,
THE GUE.AT TjIUKETIC, j

lias cured evy c se of I'iabeis in which ii
Wen .ivi-n- Irrit-.tio- u of the neci if the

bladder, and it:i! imatn.n of the kidneys, ni-- .

of Ihe kidneys and bladder, j

t.ou of m ine, disease of ihe prtrate j

stone in the blaiti'.er, c.i!;ulus, gr ivl, hrh-- j

dLSt deposit, ant rmcoiis ormiiky dichr.rges. j

fur enfeebied and de ii'aie eoni it i;i inns
of buih sexes, iitten. wrh tl.e fi'lviwipg
symptoms: Indisposition to exertion,

't
lms oi

power, loss oi m iii.jCi.uy
ing. weiik nerves. tr.m':d't.g, horror of .lis

store would tuf .rm ihe entire goods, and will Ihe fuiure ease. dimness of pain i:i

we hnve returned ihe "u"uct intile at the tiacii, li.nu.s. hnuy.
and earefullv stoelt in the of Juniata drym ss the skin, n the

the coinp lis I'a where bey shall endeavor pnlid co;iHt lassitude ot the
part,

every well

Ii

Main

1&70.

would
have

(.ioods Irade.

Hoots

Pop.
litis. De

Such Teas

nood and

paid

times

sales

11

full

KIN

OI'

the

we
CUl'M

now

kinds

furnish

at

IfVMf

i'lFTY

above

ansin

ted

uiiscul:.r s etc. singing purity of
pcrso-.- s the e'g'iteei j ihrougti ihe

to twenty --five, from thiriy-tiv-

five he chine li' : fOI'f
cftiitiii-.'mtii- or ; iu
eliildren. ...

53
uueoualled. but

,eatonfJ the

hul.iis alssipi.li.in. mod
s uriii itiiprii.ieiiccs hie. imptnuirs

j the httuvl.-et- snprrsediri; Copaiht ir
j affeciions .for which is atid s; t

for it is and syphilitic
fc!Ti.ctlr,ns diseases used ennuec-- i
tioa artth HELV.iioLU'8 ItoSS K.V.S3. :

i .. r..viii..nnnv aft e?i pti!i t I :i e . the
' I'nchu is i itWjii t'.e l b v nny o:hcr
j remedy as clrioro?;- reieur jn.

lurily. f'H'inftitiirri- ! Ma..rcfiiin jf cusloin-- I
ary eviic.itioiis, u!ceiHl i schirrus Ft:it ol

i tbe ulerti9 lc,:cfrrhn or whilrs, pfr!,ity.
CROl'KERl" ' r complaints tne sex

vi-i- i n... wnei ut nrising inrni nm nami.
' ' I of diss ipnlinn. is prescribed extensivpty

1. 0 r r I'., TEAi, hy most eminent physicians and midwive
SIRUPS. SUGAR. enfeebled and co.istinuioi.s.

Having just returned frrm the city with the
' re,th sexes and all aes (attendcl with of

laliove eniitnerate 1 stock all nf ihe above diseases or symptoms).

tlnld, innnring
floods at

&

&

Two

into we
prepared to

FOR

LADIES

Our work ourselves,
we it made

counter
repaired charge,

us
you work

may desire.1 .
Repairing and reasona

aug 18,
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...with
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Ofiice manner
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II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT UCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISINC. FROM 1M PRU-
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc..

all ihir stages, at I tic expense, or
no ehango or no inconvenience, and no
exposcure. It causes a frequent ilesirc, and

strength to Uriiiiue, thereby removing
j onstructit iiS. preventing nnd curing

tnrcs the t'rethn, aliaying Iain uud In-

timidation, treijueni in this class dis.
' euefl. Ultd I'Vlirllinv tii.nnnna

Thousands who have been viciims of, in-

competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees In a lime, have

have been deceived, and lhat ihe "poi-
son" has, hy rhc nse powerful astring-
ents," been dried up in Ihe system, to break
out in a more aggravated from, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Helmhnld's Extract P.uchn for af
'4isees of the Urinary Organs,

whether cxi-fin- g in or' female, from
whatever Cause otiginating. nuif no mattr f
Low long etandirg. PRICE. ONE DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENTS TER JJ0T1LE.

HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S i:tf PROV- -
i ROSE-- ASH.

Cannot be surpassed a face wash, and
will be the only specific re.ncdy in

cutaneous affection. It sm-ed- -

ily eradicates fimplert, spots, scorbutic Urv- -
ne,sa, inaurationsot cutaneous membrane,
e;c, dl'pes redness an 1 incipient inflamatinn.
hives, rash, moth patches, dryness of scalp

skin, frost bites, and all purposes for which
salves and ointments are used ; restores the
skin to ; of purity and sofluexs, and
insures continued healthy action to the tis-
sue of its vessels, on which depends the
agreeable clearness and vivacity complex
ion so mncb sought and admired. But how-
ever valuable as a remedy for existing defects
of H T. Helmbold's has
long sustained its clsimed to unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities which reler it a

appendage of the most sitperative and
congenial character, combining in an elegant
formula yomineni requisites, Safty
Efficacy Ihe invariable aeecmpaninients
bis use as a perserrative and refresher of
the jomplexion. an excellent lotion for
diseases of the. nrinary arising
habits of disipation used eonnection with
tbe Extracts Buchu, Sarasaparilla. and Cata.

fwba Grape Pills, such diseases as recom.'
en, cannot surpassed. Prico One

itouar per

;,;:;., :d; a-- ',
Fnll and explicit directions aecomDany the

medicines. ,

Evidences of tlie resDonsible
liable character furnished
with hundreds of thousands of living wit

tmcates ana recomendntory letters, many Printing.

which are from the highest sources, inchidiac
eminent Pujsiciana Clergymen, 8tata
etc., Tbe propritor baa aerer rmorted t
their publication is the newspaper; aa
does not do this the fact that bia aiti.
clea as Staadanl Preparatioas, do
not need to be proped op by certificates.

Henry T. Helntbold'i Genuine "Pren.r, . , arations, ,

Delivered to sny address. Seenra .rom ob-
servation.' r.

Established upwards of twenty years.--.
Sold by DruggisiseTery where. Addrrsle,.
ters for information, in Confidence, to HKj.
UY T. nELMBOLI, Droggint and Cbemii.

Oaly Depots: II. T. Ht,MPOI.D'8 rng
and Chemical Warehouse, No ry4 Proadywav
New York, or to II. T. HLI.M COLD'S Mijl
cal Depot, 104 South Tenth street, rhiladel.
PhBEWARE OP COUXTERFEITS Ask f,r
H. T. I1ELMCOLDS. TAKE NO OTUfR.

june y

NATURE'S .

IIAIK PiETOKATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, anil i,
entirely free from Poisonous
Ileahh-destrorin- g Drugs tucdhioth'
Hair l'rnnrationa

Transparent nnd clear as crystal, win
not soil the fabric perfe'ly SAFE,
CI. KAN f KFICIKNT tesidera!uir.s Iod "SOL'GIIT Full AND FOUND AT !,ASI1

It restores nnd prevents the Hair fvni
Gray, iteparis a soft, flossy- appejr-anc- e,

removes IlandriiiT. is cool antt reliesh--in- g

the head, checks the Hair rem fali'nj
off, and restores it to u great extent when'
prematurely lust, prevents Headaches, enrci
all Htimiirs, cuianeuiis (iruptiona. and tnntL
ural heat. AS A l!lt'.i IMj FdK T!IK
II.UK IT li TilF. I5F.ST ARTICLE IX Tlii
MAKKET.

DK. li. SMITH, ratonfee. C. Jn net ine,
Vass. Prepared by 1'itOC'i (ii. !;R(.
TUEK. Gloucester. Mass. 1'iie Cniiine i

put up in a panel h :t.le. expressly for
it, wi;h the name of ire arti-ji- e blown in the
glass. Ask your Drucjisi for Nature's Hair
Itestorative, and take ether.

rsoe" For sale at 15. F. K?p ner's Drug Store,
MitUintown. i'a.

S!ty-lit- c Fiit Prize S. Jals Awarded.

THE GREAT

'ijj WU FACTORY.

;VI3J.J1'3 K.AC & 0.
M'Witf'it ;

Graatl Square r.iitl I pricht.

PmO FORTES,
BALTIMORE. .VP,

These Icsiru incuts have been before tfca

r .1 public for nearly Thir'y rei.rs, '. up'i - r
i oreai ti- - - ,

excellence alone auained an ans-nMj- '-

rrumrnie. ahich priiuoanccs iliew uud.iuuileil.
j

i TON'E
combines great powtr. sw?etns and fine

men-- , cualilv. a9 well as great
Used bv fro-- age of Inion ition. and sweetness

and to titty- - scale. Their
or iu decline or V- - af:cr 11

pains

fections

pl ant .icd elastic, and rntir'r free frm
the stiifuess i'ianos.

UOIiK.iI.VNSlUP
v.i-t.,- - they us.ne nine the verynrn.M,ii.' S rX KACT t, mmrU Jr capital em-

niel W.xl-puritTi- n. and all.relic cures : K.,.i. .nnhl.T. ...t.k.east ari,ii. fi oui , le",.s,uaU- - imo.ta.a .to.v f lUL.b.
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on hand.
r5u.All our Sqvarr Piar.e.1 have our ?few

IniproTeJ Ovkbsikcsg Scale and the .;yr
Treble.

tjs W'e would call special attention ta mr
late improvements in tl'AA'D FAXOf end
SfVAKE uK XXl'S, August. '4,
is"S, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Piano folly Warranted for S Tears.

We have made arrangements lor the S"lt
IVfiolmtU Afmeii for the irf-.- Celebrated
PAULO 11 OHOAXS and ) EI.O D L'OA S,
which we ofTer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-
est Factory Prices.

WILLIAK UN ABE & CO.

JAMKf BELLAK,'
Wholesale I'epof;

279 Sownotk-Si-
sepM-6i- n Philadelphia.

(

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM Til k FIELDS if LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from oxe ki nhbid of the
most ppu ar Amebicax and roKEuis authors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Uiieon. lieecher.
Bulwer, Chapia (E. 11.), Cailyle, Cooper, De
iuincv. Everett. Emerson, Newman.' ilall, J.
1. Holland. Irving. Longfellow Paj-ke- I'hii- -I

ps. Punsbon, Robertson. Luskin, VVcately.
Webster, and ethers equally ceiebrau for
their skill in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred panes, elegant chrome
from piece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price chtirg-- d for
any oiher bo.ik of it quality. Agents can
sr!l twice as many of this book as of any
other iu the market. Ladies meet wiih the
best of snccess.

Clergymen, Teacher, and energrtia yonns.
men .in. 1 ladies want, id in every township to
act as Agents, on very, liberr.t terms. Scrd
name and addre for Circular to ZIEtiLER
& McCURDY, Philadelphia, f a., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, 111. ; Si, Louis. Mn.;:f
Springfield. Mass. '

novS-o-

New Tin and Stove &tab!isliffientr

Pcrrin-itle- , Juniata County, pa
"VTEW undersigned has opened out a new
i. 'i'iu and Stove Establishment in tie room
on Railroad Street, next door to the Tiiscs-ror- a

Hotel, where be would be pleased lo see
all who are in wml of Tinware. Stoves. c.
He will also give prompt attention tn ail or-

ders for Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to pnt np with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man- -
ner. Having bad over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself lhat he
can give entire satisfaction lo the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Xinirod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plate 1 stove now in
nse. lie will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis. and a general assortment of the beat
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

TIN SHOP. TheM'ALISTERSVILLE himself in
McAliftersville in the Tinning business.
Persans wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to maoufaoture all kinds c".T:n and
Sbet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as Ary '
can be purchased elsewhere. Hi old cus- -.

tomers and the pnblio generally are respect-
fully '

invited to call, as Le hopes hy strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share ot pat "

ronage. .. ..
aug 1$ 69tf JACOB O. rtET."

"I 0 to the Jcsiata Sestixel Job Printing
nesses, and upwards of 30,000 unsolicited cer- - VJ Office for all kinds of Plain. ad ' .Fancy

t


